





Effect of sports tights stimulating acupoint on physiological responses 
Masashi Fujita Hirohiko Takahashi 
Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of sports tights stimulating acu-
point on physiological responses. Male general collegiate participated in this study and un-
derwent three experiments as follows using a treadmill: five male general collegiate were 
taking exercise 5% uphill for 60 minutes at 5.0km/h (experiment 1)， ten male general cole-
giate were taking exercise 8% uphill exercise for 30 minutes at 5.5km/h (experiment 2)， ten 
male general collegiate were taking exercises 8% uphill for 20 minutes at 5.5km/h twice， 
between exercises for 10 minutes chair rest (experiment 3). Heart rate (HR)， oxygen up-
take(Vo2)， blood lactate (BLa)， postugraphy， rating of perceived exertion (RPE)， visual analog 
scale (V AS) were measured under three different clothes of the T shirt and short (group 
C) ， the sports long tights (group L) ， the sports long tights stimulating acupoint (ST36) 
(group K) . The results were summarized as follows : A) In the experiment 1， HR and RPE 
of group K showed tendency lower than that of other group. B) In the experiment 2， BLa 
10 minutes after the exercise start of group K showed tendency lower than that of other 
group. C) In the experiment 3， V AS of group K showed tendency lower than that of other 
group. However， there were no significant differences in al parameters in the al experi-
ment. These results suggest that wearing the sports tights stimulating acupoint probably 
was effective to reduce of the burden on circulatory system and subjective fatigue 













































































































































































































































































































150 r oC欝 ・L軍事 口綿
?????????
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A 自 c D E 
鶴2.<実験1>31-45分における吾被験者毎の心事自散の比較
なかった。開眼時における単位軌跡長では、
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